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An ita J . W al k er , 

Doe-wah-jack, the home 01 

many red-skins, Is rl~o the home 

of ,\nita Jay. (Not to be confused 

with b lue-jay. because Nita is 

hal'c11y a ---, just a gil'1 lila t's 

al l. ) I Cer chief hobby is astronomy 

And she counted the advent of Jlal

ley's comet as a real e\'(ll1t In her 
life. Speaking of astronomy, mORt 

Anything would fall for ~ita. even 

the ~tal's, to Ray nothing of tire

nies and el('ctric lights. She is 

Slightly indinf'd to be hilal'iolls at 

times, but otherwise is almost 
human. She boldly as~el'b; that 

dUl'ing hel' college cal'ee,' Rhe has 

had a "case" on nothing, but her 

umbrella, and somehow we believe 

her. I n spite of these human 

tl'allR, Nita if; onE' of the mo<.;t 

popular girls In the school. al

tho1lgh many of the members or 

the Athletic Association fail to 

give what is due her. 

J ohn T heop h il u s W i l li am son . 

The oth('1' one of the "two 

.Johns" was reared in far-off Ja~ 

maien. the land of eternal sun

shine. A Ithol1gh not mueh of a 

"cut up." John is going in for 

SUl'gl'ry In hiH nati\'e land. During 

lll~ life at Kalamazoo, he has 

gain<·d ((uitl:.' a reputation aR a 

~('if'l1tiHt. and ~ev{'ral other things. 

] re Is quite a physical culture en

thusiru;t, and says "that nuts are 

the only meat that a mall should 

indulge in," John thinks that 

~(\nIOJ' roaRts (not this kind) are 

quite the thing, and embraces ev

(-'ry opportunity which one affol'de. 

He posse~~es a rare form of dry 

wit. which is remarkable when the 

numher of oCC<lHions when he has 

be<'n the "duckee" is taken into 

a(.'('Qunt, 


